Special conditions
amaysim energy offer - $100 Flight Centre eGift Card
Promotion Period

12:00am (Sydney time) on 24 April 2018 to 11:59pm (Sydney time) on 30
April 2018.

Who is eligible?

New customers who sign up to a new amaysim energy plan using the email
address to which the email was sent and use the applicable promo code when
signing up at https://www.amaysim.com.au/energy or by calling up 1300 808
300 and mentioning this offer (Eligible Customers) are eligible for the
Promotion Benefits.

Promotion Benefits

-

Customers who sign up to this offer using the applicable promo code will
get a $100 Flight Centre eGift Card for use in-store only.

-

A unique redemption code will be sent via email once the customer has
paid their first amaysim energy bill. The switching process may take up to
90 days.

-

To redeem the customer must present their eGift Card to a consultant
for use at any Flight Centre Travel Group Ltd store within Australia.

Terms and conditions

-

Available to new amaysim energy accounts only. Limit one per residential
address.

-

Offer not available with any other promotion and is not transferable.

-

The gift card or any unused portion of it is not redeemable for cash.

-

Limit one gift card per customer.

-

The gift card will be valid for 3 years from activation date and is accepted
at any Flight Centre Travel Group Ltd store within Australia.

-

Customers can check the progress of their energy account via
myamaysim or by calling 1300 808 300

-

All other conditions of the amaysim Energy Market Terms & Conditions
apply to the customer’s agreement with amaysim.

-

Flight Centre eGift card Conditions and exclusions apply. For full Terms
of Use visit https://www.flightcentre.com.au/gift-card-terms-andconditions
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-

Promotion subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at
amaysim’s discretion.
Promotion benefits may be withdrawn if payment fails at any stage.
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